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X V II I .  On the Ova and Pseudova o f  Insects. 
B y  J ohn  L ubbock, E sq., , F .G .S .
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I f , in his celebrated w ork on “ A lternations of G enerations,” Professor Steen stru p  has 
not succeeded in  explaining th e  phenom ena o f asexual reproduction, he has a t least the  
great m erit o f having b rough t together m any in teresting  observations, the  relations of 
which had rem ained unrecognized up  to his tim e. T he value o f his suggestions is well 
shown by the  num ber o f m em oirs w hich in  the  last few years have appeared on this 
subject, and by th e ir having produced a discussion in  w hich alm ost every natu ra list has 
taken some part. I t  is, however, perhaps no t going too far to say th a t as yet no 
satisfactory explanation of the  phenom ena has been suggested, and th a t we are now 
just as far from  know ing as we were tw enty  years ago, w hat are the  different conditions 
under which some eggs rem ain undeveloped unless they  are b rough t under the  influence 
of the spermatozoa, w hile others contain w ith in  them selves th e  power of producing 
young w ithout the  necessity o f any ex ternal stim ulus. Still, though  we have been 
unable to obtain any insigh t in to  the  philosophy o f the  subject, we have in this period 
collected together a g rea t mass o f facts which will perhaps ere long lead us to some 
satisfactory conclusion.

In a paper “ O n the  D ouble M ethod of R eproduction in  I  lately
endeavoured to show th a t eggs and buds are in  fact identical, th a t they  are the  two 
extremes of a long series, and  th a t therefore every in term ediate  gradation betw een them  
will probably exist or has existed in  nature . I  however suggested th a t it  would pro
bably “ be convenient to apply some distinguishing nam e to those eggs which do not 
require im pregnation as a necessary antecedent to developm ent,” and Professor H uxley 
has since proposed to call them  Pseudova*f\

This name seems to me very appropriate , and I  in tend  therefore to adopt it, merely 
repeating th a t we cannot, in  my opinion, draw  any definite line betw een eggs on the 
one hand and pseudova on th e  other, and  th a t in  the  Bee and m any L epidoptera the 
same body is capable of becom ing e ither the  one or the  other.

In  the above-mentioned mem oir, I  described a t leng th  th e  developm ent of the agamic 
eggs> or pseudova, of Baphnia, in  order to show th a t i t  is essentially the  same as th a t of the 
ordinary eggs of a Crustacean. Professor H uxley , however, has since presented to the 
Linneaii Society an excellent w ork on the  ova and pseudova o f Aphis, and shown th a t in 
this genus a t least there  are im portan t differences betw een the  ovarian development of the 
ova, and th a t of the  so-called in ternal buds or pseudova; and he suggested to me th a t it

Philosophical Transactions, 1857. f  Iiinnean Transactions, yoI. xxii. p. 111.
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342 MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OP INSECTS.

would be desirable to exam ine the  form ation of the  ova in  Coccus , an insect
which, according to D r. Leydig*, offers in  th is  respect several very rem arkable peculiarities.

This investigation was completed, th e  drawings were all m ade, and the  results written 
out almost exactly in  th e ir present form, by th e  beginning of Ju n e  last, b u t I  delayed 
the  publication of them , in  order to present a t the  same tim e some observations on the 
pseudova of Cynics and on the  ovarian ova o f th e  Insecta  generally.

In  the  m ean tim e Professor Leuckart published a paper on the  same subject in 
Moleschott’s 4 U ntersuchungen zur N atu rleh re  des M enschen und  der Thiere ’ for 
1858 f, in  which he anticipated  the  g rea ter p a rt o f w hat I  had  to say about Coccus. It 
was, however, very satisfactory to me to find my observations confirmed by so eminent 
a naturalist, and the  m ore so as in  a g rea t m any points th e  descriptions and conclusions 
of Dr. Leydig seemed to me to be inaccurate. A lthough , therefore, m ost of the follow
ing description of th e  developm ent of th e  pseudova o f Coccus agrees w ith what has 
been published by Professor Leuckart, yet w hen two such em inent anatom ists came to 
very different conclusions, i t  seemed to me th a t th e  results obtained by a th ird  observer 
were w orthy of publication.

I t  is well know n th a t in  Aphis the  self-fertile individuals are viviparous, and the 
differences which have been poin ted  out by Professor H uxley, and m ore recently by 
Professor Leuckart (l. <?.), betw een the  developm ent of th e  ovarian product in the 
oviparous and viviparous forms, depend perhaps m ore on the  different na tu re  of the 
body th a t is to be produced th an  on th e  presence or absence of im pregnation. According 
to Professors H uxley and Leuckart, th e  vitelligenous cells are very distinct in the 
oviparous Aphis, while they  are no t developed or are  inconspicuous in  the  viviparous 
form. The la tte r is, 1 believe, the  true  state  o f th e  case ; it  is adm itted  th a t there  are in 
the  upper cham ber of the  egg-tube in  th e  viviparous form, certain  round cells, originally 
identical w ith the  one which has developed itse lf in to  the  germ inal vesicle, and I  con
sider these to represent the  vitelligenous cells.

In  Coccus also we have one species, C. persic, w hich is tru ly  oviparous, and in which 
the eggs w hen laid  do no t contain an embryo, w hile in  Lecanium hesperidum the  pseudova 
are rapidly developed in  the  ovary, and w hen laid  contain a fully-form ed larva, which 
emerges from the  egg-shell in  a few hours. This la tte r  species is therefore very nearly 
viviparous. Now it is rem arkable, th a t whereas in  the  oviparous C. persicce the vitel
ligenous cells (P la te  X V III . figs. 11 & 12) are very conspicuous, in  C. hesperidum they are 
often w ith difficulty perceptible. A cetic acid generally renders the ir walls visible; but 
if  an ovary is examined in  syrup, the  m ajority  of the  egg-tubes show hardly a trace of 
the  vitelligenous cells. In  order, however, to compare the  form ation of the pseudova in 
Coccus and Cynips w ith  th a t of the  ova in  insects generally, i t  is necessary to give an 
account of the  la tter, because up to the  present tim e very little  has been w ritten on the 
subject, and th a t little  is alm ost unknow n in th is country. Thanks, indeed, to the

# Archiv fu r  Wissen. Zool. Bd. v. p, 1.
t  Zur Kenntniss des Generationswechsels und der Parthenogenesis bei den Insekten.
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ME. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OF INSECTS. 343

indefatigable labours of M. Leon D ufour and others, we are tolerably well acquainted 
with the external form o f insect-ovaries, b u t very few w riters have paid  any atten tion  to 
the histology and in te rnal structure  o f these organs. In  th is country, indeed, D r. A llen 
T h o m s o n *  is alm ost the  only one who has w ritten  on th is m atter, and he was so lim ited 
in time and space, th a t he  was unable to enter a t leng th  in to  th is portion of his subject.

I propose, therefore, first, to give an account o f the process of egg-formation through
out the Insecta, and then to describe the pseudova of , Cynips, and , in
order to show that, as far as we are yet acquainted with these secrets o f nature, the two 
processes are perfectly identical.

In  all female insects there  are two ovaries, each generally  consisting of several egg- 
tubes opening into a common cham ber, called the  uterus. A t its posterior end the  uterus 
contracts into the  oviduct. T he two oviducts converge to the  m iddle line of the  body, 
where they un ite  to  form  th e  egg-canal, to w hich various appendages are usually 
attached. T he upper or an terio r end o f each o f th e  egg-tubes is k ep t in  its place by a 
connecting filament, w hich is generally  a ttached  to  the  dorsal vessel, e ither separately 
or after having un ited  w ith  the  o ther filam ents belonging to th e  same ovary.

The egg originates and generally atta ins its  fu ll size in  the  egg-tubes, w hich differ very 
much in different groups o f insects. I n  all th e  large orders, except perhaps the  Lepi- 
doptera and H eterop tera , we find some species in  w hich they  are very few, and others 
in which they  are very num erous, as, for instance, am ong Coleoptera, in  Ity tta  vesicato- 
r ia f  ; among O rthoptera, in  Acheta dom estica; am ong N europtera, in  among
Diptera, in  th e  Tipulidw  and Culiddce; am ong H om optera, in  Coccus; and  am ong Hym e- 
noptera, in  A pis mellijica, w hich has about 170 J .

On the o ther hand  there  are, am ong th e  Coleoptera, in  § and , only
two, in Hypophlceus § and Lathridius porcatus || only th r e e ; am ong O rthoptera, in  which, 
on the whole, they  are m ost num erous, a sm all species o f Locusta had  only s ix ; among 
Neuroptera, JPsocus has only five; am ong D iptera, Melophagus has only two ; among 
Homoptera, Schizoneura corni** and Aphispa have respectively only two and th re e ;
and among H ym enoptera, in  Chelonus only tw o ; and even in  A pis mellijica the  workers 
have only from two to twelve, the  general num ber being five or six*f**f\

A very rem arkable instance of th is difference occurs in  th e  , in  which family
F. auricularia possesses a large num ber of very short egg-tubes, w hilst gigantea
has only five, which however are m uch longer J J .

According to B urmeister § §, the  ovaries in  Ephemera and Stratiom ys are simple bags
* Todd’s Encyclopaedia, A rticle * Ovum.’
f  L acobdaibe, In troduction  to Entomology, vol. ii. p. 333.
$ L ettckabt, l. c. p. 421. § F bey  and L euckabt, Lehrbuch zur Zootomie.
|| Stein , D er weiblichen Geschlectsorgane der Kafer, p. 27.

TT L ett ckabt, Zur Entw ickelung der Pupiparen, p. 8.
*# L ettckabt, t, c. p. 336. L euckabt, Z ur K enntniss, p. 421.

See L eon D ueottb, A nn. des Sc. N at. 1828.
§§ Manual of Entomology, translated  by Shttckabd, p. 184
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344 MR. LUBBOCK ON T H E  OYA A N D  PSETJDOVA OE INSECTS.

in which the germs of the  eggs are contained. This form of ovary, i f  i t  did really exist, 
would be a type entirely aberrant from th a t of the  Insecta generally. B urmeisteb, 
however, adds, th a t “ egg is linked to egg by an exceedingly fine filam en t;” and L£on 
D ufour* gives a very different description of the  ovary in  Ephemera. Each ovary, he 
says, consists of a prodigious num ber of small egg-tubes inserted into the  superior wall 
of a common calyx or uterus, as is the  case in  . X have little  doubt that this
account is correct, and th a t in  S tra tu m ys  also the  egg-tubes are in  reality present, but 
have been overlooked.

The num ber of egg-tubes is most constant in  the  Lepidoptera, almost all of which 
possess fourcj\ 1Pterophorus,however, is said to have only three

The H eteroptera also vary b u t little  in  th is respect. f ,  and
Gerrishave four; Nepa and Banatra§ five; Notonectaf six or seven; , Pent a-
toma§, Alydus§, Scutellera§, Pyrrhocoris ,̂ Lygcms§, Bedumus§, Pelogonus

Corixa§, and Naucoris cimicoides§ seven; while aptera  has only five§.
In  the  H om optera, on the  contrary, the  num ber varies greatly. Schizoneura corni has 

only tw o; Aphis padi\\ th ree  or fou r; Aphrophora %  e igh t; fif
teen; Ledra  § and Borthesia§, ten  to twelve; P and , about th ir ty ; Cicada^, 
from fifty to sixty; and Coccus an unlim ited num ber.

The egg-tubes are num erous in  Locusta m igratoria J , Phasma $, Cryllotalpet
vulgaris$, Acheta domestica, the  M antodea%, and in  m ost O rth o p te ra ; b u t in a small
species of Locusta I  found only six, and the  Blattee have eight **. ** biguttula
has six or seven, and (E. ccerulescens** fourteen ; subulata has tw enty; CEcan- 

thus**, eight to ten ; and Ephippigera vespertina**thirty to forty.
Among the N europtera the  egg-tubes are extrem ely num erous in Ephemera , 

Perla-\-\, lAbellula striolata, EEschna cyanea, and the  IAbellulidaz generally. There are 
also a good many in Sialis , IAmnephilus and ; and in  one of the Lepto-
ceridoe I  found over forty. Termes has th irty  *f*; in Panorpa communis I  found ten, which 
is the num ber also in  M yrm eleo^  and Hemerob*fMj’ ; and the  m inute genus Psocus has 
only five.

W e are indebted to Stein (Z. c.) for an excellent work on the female generative organs 
of the Coleoptera. H e  found th ree  .egg-tubes only in  one species, Lathridius porcatus, 
four is also an uncommon num ber, b u t exists in  H ister , Platysoma fron t ale,
Dromius truncatellus, Scydmcenus tarsatus, Triphyllus hifasciatus. In  Engis 
and Trox sdbulosus there are five; six in Clivina , Notiophilus , Noterus

crassicomis, in many Brachelytra, and in many Lamellicoms. Seven egg-tubes occur in

* Reclierches eur les Orthopt&res, Hym enopteres, et Neuropteres. Mem. de l ’In stitu t, 1841, p. 582.
-j* E key and L ettckabt, l. c. J B tjrmeisteb, l. c. p. 186.
§ L eon D ueotjb, Sur les Hemipteres, Mem. d. Sav. E tran . 1833.
|| L etjckart, Zur Kenntniss, &c. pp. 335, 342. % B urm eister , /. c.
** L eon D ueotjr, M6m. d. Sav. Etrangers, 1841.
44 L eon D tjfotjr, Mem. de l’In stitu t, 1841. J+ B urm eister , l. c. p. 185.
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MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOYA OF INSECTS. 345

Pterostichus vemalis, Aphodius fimetarius,Cassida , and Coccidula pectoralis;
eight in Bembidium fem ora tum  and Lcemophleeus m on ilis; nine in N itidu la  obsoleta and
Diaperis boleti; ten to twelve in Cicindelince, Cardbus , hortensis (and );
twelve in Clems fo rm ic a r iu s; fourteen to sixteen in Hyphydrus , Hydroporus
palustris, Coccinella globosa and guinguepunctata; about twenty in many ;
twenty-five to thirty in P la ter aterrim us and Coccinella septem punctata; thirty to forty 
in Allecula morio, Lagria hirta, Colymbetes , A cilius  , and most of the
large species of Dytiscus. The largest number observed by Stein was fifty-two, in Helops 
caraboides.

According to F rey and Leuckart (l. c), Liocus and Anthonom us have only two egg-tubes, 
Hypophleeus only three, most Longicoms eight to ten, and most JBuprestidce twenty to 
thirty. B urmeister (l. c.) ascribes seven tubes to , seven to ten to Tene-
brio, Leptura  and Saperda, from ten to fifteen to Dytiscus, , ,
Cerambyx, and L am ia  tristis, and thirty to B  mortisaga.

According to B urmeister, Sarcophaga carnaria  possesses only one egg-tube, and JSLelo- 
phagus ovinus* has only tw o ; but in the majority of the Diptera they are short and very
numerous.

In the Hymenoptera Chelonus has only two, and Odynerus only three egg-tubes. 
According to F rey and Leuckart, Anthidium, , , and Xylocopa  have also 
three; but Leon L ufour attributes four to the two latter genera. , f*,
Melecta'f*, V ip io f, and B o m b u s\  have four: F rey and Leuckart indeed attribute eight 

to Bornbus, and B urmeister J from seven to te n ; but I  only found four in B. terrestris
and B. muscorum.

N om ada\ and Sapyga*}% and according to Frey and Leuckart, all the -
nidce, have five, but I find ten in Ophion luteum  (Plate X V II. fig. 6). f ,
Chalcisf ,  and Pulophus\, five or six; Formica  ||, 100 to 120; F. , thirty to

forty; Vespa vulgaris, seven; Psithyrus'(% eight; P a n iscu sf and ,
eight to ten; A th a lia § has twelve, but most of the *f* only ten; M yrm ica
and X iphydria*f, twenty; Banchus'f*, twenty-five; , a considerable number; and
Apis melliflca || as many as 170.

The number of egg-germs which are produced in each egg-tube offers also many varia
tions, from Coccus on the one hand, in which there is only one, to P ontia  on the other, 
in which there are, according to H erold % more than a hundred.

The number is not, however, so easy to determine, as it might at first sight appear to 
b e; for as the eggs are produced successively, there must in every case be a time when 
only one egg-germ is present, though this stage o f development is generally past before 
the insect arrives at the perfect state. Moreover, before the last egg begins to grow 
the first one has generally already left the ovarian tube. These sources of error have

# L euckabt, l. c. -f- L eon D tjeoub, Sur les O rthopteres, &c., Mem. de l’ln s titu t, 1841.
+ Btjbmeisteb, l. e. p. 187. § F bey  and L etjckabt, l. e.
|| L euckabt, l. c. See H ebo i/d, Entwickelungsgeschichte Schmetterlinge, 1815, pi. 31.
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346 ME. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OE INSECTS.

already led to several m isstatements in  works on insect anatomy. There is, however, I 
believe, in every species, except perhaps w hen the  egg-germs are very numerous, a 
certain normal num ber which are present in  each egg-tube w hen the  oldest, and there
fore the posterior egg-germ has attained to m aturity , and is ready to descend into the 
uterus. Still in  most egg-tubes the  egg-germs become so “ small by degrees and 
gradually less,” th a t it  is difficult if  no t impossible to say exactly how many are present. 
W here, therefore, the  exact num ber is no t m entioned, i t  m ust not be inferred that 
the  num ber varies, b u t only th a t it  was no t m ore accurately determ ined. Probably, 
however, when the  num ber is considerable, i t  adm its of certain variations, even in the 
same species.

In  the  Lepidoptera the  egg-germs are very num erous, varying from twelve to more 
than  a hundred. In  the  O rthop tera  they  are ra th e r fewer. B urmeister*, indeed, 
ascribes only three to Gryllus migratorius, and six to b u t in  orientals
I  found rather more th an  twenty. H e  does no t m ention to w hat species he alludes, 
bu t there is seldom m uch variation in  th is respect in  species of the  same genus, so that 
probably he exam ined a young specimen in  w hich only a few egg-germs had as yet 
been produced.

In  the H ym enoptera the  eggs are ra th e r less num erous in  each egg-tube. Chrysis 
and Xylocopa are said to have only th re e ; Bombus terrestris\ only six (but this again 
I  doubt, as in  B . muscorum I  have found in  Ju ly  from  twelve to  fifteen); in 
lignicola there are th ir te e n ; A pis mellifica% has seventeen, and in  some 
they are still more num erous.

In  Bulex irritans I  found fourteen egg-germs occupying the  whole w idth of the egg- 
tube, and a large num ber which had  not yet arrived a t th a t stage.

Among the  N europtera the  num ber of egg-germs in  each egg-tube is nearly the same 
as in the H ym enoptera. In  AEschna there are about fifteen ; in  striolata about
the same n u m b er; in Panorpa about tw elve; in  Chrysopa about t e n ; in  Psocus only five.

The egg-development of the  Coleoptera has been carefully described by Stein, from 
whose excellent work I  have extracted m any details concerning this order. H e finds 
{l. c. p. 32) the greatest num ber of egg-chambers in  the  where frequently
as many as twenty are present. Thus, Brachyderes incanus has twenty-one,

abietisand S it ones lineatus eighteen.
In  the Cyphonidaealso the  num ber is considerable; Cyphon pubescens has as many as

fifteen. In  T e l e p h o r u s  dispar he found seven or e ig h t; in  the  , ,
and Hydrocantharidcealso, each tube has several egg-germs. In  Colymbetes jtiscus
there are tw elve; the  num ber in  Notiophilus , Carabus , and Cicindela
campestris is seven.

The rem aining families of this great order have less than  five egg-germs in each tube.
The egg-development in  the  D iptera has been little  studied, and from the small size 

of the  ovaries, and indeed of the generative organs generally, i t  presents great diffi” 
* Loo. tit. p. 187. + Ibid. + B ubmeisteb, l. c.
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ME. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OP INSECTS. 347

culties. Each egg-tube contains generally very few egg-germs, though  in  a small species 
belonging to the  Syrphidce, and I  believe to the  genus , there  were as m any as
nine. In  Melophagus ovinus Leuckart has figured three, and I  have found the  same
number in Musca and E rista lis tenax. In  Tip and Culex I  found only one egg-germ 
besides the  term inal cham ber, which is present th roughou t th is order as in  the  Co- 
leoptera.

In  the  H em ip tera  th e  egg-germ s are few in  num ber, and  each egg-tube has a large 
terminal cham ber.

In  the H om optera  b u t few species have been exam ined. T hey appear, however, to 
agree w ith th e  H em ip tera  in  having few egg-germs, and a term inal cham ber containing 
vitelligenous cells. In  Coccus hesperidum  and  C. I  found only one egg-germ, in
Aphrophora spumaria th r e e ; and Leydig and H uxley * have figured five in  an f .

Histology.
The egg-tubes consist o f two m em branes. I  d id  not, indeed, succeed in  seeing the  

outer m uscular one clearly in  every species I  exam ined, and in  some insects a ll the  
egg-tubes are enveloped by one common covering; b u t in  m ost instances the  outer 
membrane was distinctly  visible betw een each two egg-cham bers, where, un like  the  
inner m em brane, i t  is no t contracted, b u t re ta ins nearly  the  same diam eter, only 
tapering gradually  from  th e  m ost m atu re  egg-germ  up  to th e  youngest. I t  is figured 
in P late X V I. figs. 3 and 9, and P la te  X V II . fig. 7.

On the  inner side o f th e  in te rn a l m em brane lie a num ber o f cells. These form in  
most parts a  continuous la y e r ; b u t in  those insects w hich have betw een each of the  egg- 
germs a sm all group o f th e  rem arkable  vitelligenous cells, presently  to be described, 
the epithelial cells a t these parts o f the  egg-tube are scattered m ore sparingly, and are 
less distinctly visible. These ep ithelia l cells take  probably  an active p a rt in  the  secre
tion of the  yelk, and  subsequently in  th a t o f th e  chorion.

Between each of th e  egg-germs in  L epidoptera, H ym enoptera, G eodephaga, H ydra- 
dephaga, and N europtera  (except the  L ibellu lina), is situated  a group of cells, which 
Increase in  size from the  an terio r to the  posterior end o f th e  egg-tube.

These cells, which, adopting th e  convenient nam e proposed by Professor H uxley, I  
propose to  call the  vitelligenous cells, were first noticed by H eroldJ, who however 
describes them  as rings, and  offers no opinion on th e ir  homologies or function., Stein, 
in his excellent w ork to w hich I  have already had  occasion to allude, gives a faithful 
description of these cells, and expresses a decided opinion th a t they  secrete yelk-m atter. 
H ermann Meyer § also has described these bodies in  th e  egg-tube o f Saturnia Carpini; 
but he considers them  abortive o v a ; an opinion, which, a lthough  adopted by Dr. A llen 
Thomson ||, appears to me quite  untenable.

* H tjxlex, l. c. pi. 40. fig. 1. -f* Zeitschrift fur ‘Wissenschaftliche Zoologie, 1849, pi. 5.
t  De G-eneratione Insectorum in Ovo. § Zeitschrifb fur Wissenschaftliche Zoologie, 1849.
|| Article * Ovum,’ p. 113, T odd’s Cyclopaedia.
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348 MB. LUBBOCK ON THE OYA AND PSEUDOYA OE INSECTS.

D r Leydig*, in his paper on th e  A gam ic R eproduction  o f Aphis, and Professor 
H uxley (l- c. pi- 36) have figured in  the  term inal cham ber certain  round, nucleated cells, 
anv one of which may develope itse lf in to  a  germ inal vesicle, and so pass down the tube 
and form a r o u n d  itse lf th e  fu tu re  egg. These so-called cells are  probably homologous* 
w ith the  nuclei o f the  vitelligenous cells.

D r L e y d i g  also, in  h is paper on Coccus hesperidum, figures certain  large nucleated 
cells in  the  upper cham ber of th e  short egg-tubes, b u t having overlooked the true 
germ inal vesicle, he  seems to  have (if  I  understand  him  rig h t) considered these bodies 
as the  equivalents of th e  germ inal vesicle, w hereas in  fact they  are tru e  vitelligenous 
cells, differing neither in  position nor appearance from  th e  type  present in  the other
H om optera. JH

Professor Leuckart also (l. c.) has described these cells in  , and SolenoUa
lichenella, and adopts in  reference to  them  the  same opinion as Professors Stein and

H uxley.
In  adopting the  term  “ vite lligenous” as applicable to these bodies, I  have expressed 

my opinion of th e ir  fu n c tio n ; an  opinion, I  m ay add, w hich was adopted independently 
by Professor Stein, Professor H uxley, and myself. I n  p roof of th is view I  would refer 
to the  egg-tubes of any Lepidopterous or H ym enopterous insect, or to H erold’s figs. 15, 
1 6 ,1 4 ,1 3  and 12 (l. c. pi. 1). I t  w ill th e re  be seen th a t a lthough  the  vitelligenous cells 
increase individually  in  size, as does th e  yelk-m ass, yet th a t  the  la tte r  constantly growl 
a t the  expense of the  form er, w hich becom e few er in  num ber, and finally disappear
altogether. .

Professor Stein has observed th a t in  A.cilius , in  w hich the  yelk is brightly
coloured, the  vitelligenous cells are o f th e  same h u e ; and in  all insects the  contents of
these cells closely resem ble th e  mass of yelk  substance.

Professor H uxley has observed in  Ajphis, and  I  have noticed in  certain  Hemiptera 
(see P la te  X V II. figs. 7 and 9), th a t a tube, or channel, leads down from  the  terminal 
cham ber into the  second and th ird  egg-cham bers, w hich seems evidently intended to
convey the  yelk-m atter to  th e  developing eggs.

Finally, if, as Professor Stein also rem arks, we press th e  vitelligenous cells out of ono 
of the  egg-chambers, we shall generally find some of them  in  w hich the  cell-wall is 
almost entirely absorbed, so th a t on th e  application of b u t slight pressure the  contents 
spread in  all directions.

T he two theories respecting th e  na tu re  of these cells are no t quite so opposite to one 
another as would a t first sigh t appear to  be th e  case. In  th e ir earliest stage the egg 
cell and the  vitelligenous cells cannot be distinguished from  one a n o th e r; and no one, 
th ink , who has carefully exam ined the  upper p a rt of th e  egg-tube in  any Hemipterous 
or D ipterous insect, can fail to be of th e  same opinion. T he egg-tube contains inde 
a t th is end cells which are ne ither vitelligenous nor egg-cells, b u t which are capab e o 
becoming under certain circumstances e ither th e  one or th e  other.

* Zeitschrift fur Wissenschaftliche Zoologie, 1849, pi. 5.
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MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA ANT) PSEUDOVA OF INSECTS. 349

Professor Stein, indeed, appears to consider that the vitelligenous cell is homologous 
vith the germinal vesicle, and that the yelk is deposited round it without being enclosed 
tt first in any distinct membrane.

In  the D iptera (P la te  X V II .  fig. 8, and P la te  X V I. fig. 9) and the  H em ip tera  (P la te  
XVII. fig. 7) it  is, I  th ink , evident th a t the  germ inal vesicle corresponds to the  nucleus 
)f the vitelligenous cell, and th a t the  yelk-mass is in  th e  early stages of egg-formation 
enclosed in a m em branous envelope or cell, hom ologous w ith  th e  cell-wall of the  vitel- 
igenous cell, and like i t  destined soon to be absorbed, b u t w hich in  the  m ean tim e I  pro
pose to call the  egg-cell; and even in  the  L epidoptera, H ym enoptera, G eodephaga, and 
Neuroptera, though  th e  m atte r is no t qu ite  so clear, any one who examines carefully 
she upper end o f the  egg-tubes will, I  th ink , come to th e  same conclusion.

Our knowledge o f th e  modes o f egg-form ation in  the  Insecta  is perhaps hard ly  yet 
sufficient to enable us to generalize w ith  m uch confidence; th e  following Table exhibits, 
however, the  present state  o f our inform ation on th e  su b je c t; and though  m any of the  
aberrant forms, as for instance Thrips and th e  , are no t included, and i t  is
therefore very incom plete, yet i t  w ill probably be found correct as far as i t  goes. T he 
only two cases in  w hich any fam ilies differ greatly , as regards th e  vitelligenous cells, 
from the rem ainder o f the  order to w hich they  belong, are th e  G eodephaga and 
Hydradephaga from  the  rem ainder o f the  Coleoptera, and th e  Ihbellu lina  from the  
Neuroptera.

Contained in  a term inal chamber

Absent.

One to each egg ,

Egg-chamber

(  N ot constricted .........

I Constricted in  the m iddle A
l

Coleoptera (generally). 
Homoptera.
Heteroptera.
Orthoptera.
Pulex.
libellu lina.
Eorficula.
Diptera.
Lepidoptera.
H ym enoptera.
Geodephaga and Hydradephaga. 
Neuroptera (except libellu lina).

In  thus dividing the  Insecta  in to  two sections, according to w hether or no each egg- 
§>eim carries w ith it  a group o f vitelligenous cells, we get a classification which is far 
from natural, inasm uch as it  separates the  L ibellu lina from  the  rest o f the  N europtera,

from the  D iptera, and the  two first sections o f th e  Coleoptera from th e  rem ainder 
of that order.

I t  is rather difficult to decide in  which group the  genus Forficula (Earw ig) ought to 
W placed, since each egg appears to consist o f an egg-cell and one vitelligenous cell only.

e second section, containing the  insects which possess groups o f vitelligenous cells 
^  ing a p a rt of each egg-germ, combines m ost o f th e  insects in  which the  power of 
«%ht is largely developed; b u t the  L ibellulina, which are pre-em inent in  th is respect, 
belong to the  o ther series.

The development of the  pro thorax appears to  have some curious connexion w ith the 
presence of alternate  groups of vitelligenous cells. Lacordaire * says, “ Si le prothorax

* In troduction  a Entomologie, p. 326.
3 AM DCCCLIX.
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350 MB. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOYA OE INSECTS.

a acquis un developpem ent extraordinaire, e t s’est en quelque sorte separe du mesothorax 
et du m etathorax, on aura  le thorax  d ’un  Coleoptere, d ’un  D erm aptere, d ’un  Orthoptere 
et d’un H em iptere. Si au  contraire le p ro thorax  est redu it a des dimensions tres-exigues, 
et que le m esothorax in tim em ent un i au  m etathorax  a it pris un  accroissement enorme 
on aura celui d ’un  H ym enoptere, d ’un  L epidoptere e t d’un  D ip tere .” A nd again, in 
page 332, after having described the  pro thorax  of th e  Coleoptera, D erm aptera, Orthoptera 
and H em iptera, he says, “ A vant de consid^rer le  p ro thorax  des memes ordres sous un 
point de vue plus en rapport avec ses usages dans la  nom enclature, il est essentiel de 
connaitre les modifications qu’il subit chez les H ym enopteres, les Lepidopteres, les 
D ipteres et quelques N europteres.”

The D iptera, H ym enoptera, and L epidoptera, thus nearly  allied to one another by 
the  structure of the  thorax, also agree very nearly  in  th e  type of egg-development.

In  the L ibellu lina also (Dragon-flies), th e  p ro thorax  is ra th e r large and distinct from 
the rest of the  thorax.

The G eodephaga and H ydradephaga, however, are subversive of th is curious coinci
dence, which would otherwise have been as com plete as th a t of the  coexistence of rumi
nation and cloven fee t; or th e  inw ard bending o f the  condyle of the  lower jaw , with the 
other characters o f th e  M arsupialia.

In  the  O rthoptera  we find, on th e  whole, perhaps th e  sim plest type of egg-formation 
which occurs in  insects, the  large vitelligenous cells being entirely  absent, and their 
functions probably m onopolized, instead o f being only shared, by the  small cells which 
line the  m em brane of the  egg-tube.

The num ber of egg-chambers in  each egg-tube is generally  n u m ero u s; in  Blatta 
orientalis (P la te  X V I. fig. 1) am ounting to as m any as tw enty-three. In  each of the egg- 
cham bers the  germ inal vesicle is easily visible, ly ing nearly in  the  centre, and possessing 
a distinct macula. T he germ inal vesicle in  B la tta  orientalis (Cockroach) is rounded in 
the  upper cham bers, b u t in  the  lower ones is som ewhat elongated transversely. The 
m acula germ inativa is small, round and simple, as is the  case in Acheta. In  a species of 
Locusta (Grasshopper) I  found the  germ inal vesicle in  th e  lower chambers, lying near 
the posterior end of the  e g g ; in  o ther words, near the  end which is tu rned  towards the 
vulva. In  Acheta domestica (Cricket), as in  , the  m acula is a small round vesicle
TchTo in  diam eter in  the  lowest egg-cham ber in  w hich it  is visible, and gradually dimi* 
nishing to wwoo • In  the  lower cham bers a m inute nucleolus can be seen in it, which is 
about diam eter. I  never found in  Acheta any o ther vesicular structures in the
germ inal vesicle, b u t there  is in  the  anterior or sm allest germ inal vesicles, a conspicuous, 
dark, granular mass, which bo th  W agner and Stein* seem to have taken  for the true 
macula. This dark  granular mass is single in  about th e  first four egg-chambers, and 
often conceals the  true  m acu la ; it  then  gradually  breaks up, and in the  three or four 
most m ature egg-germs is reduced to a cloudy mass of very fine granules.

The type of egg-formation which is represented in  P la te  X V I. fig. 1, is found in Blatta,
* Loc. cit. p. 49.
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MR, LUBBOCK ON THE OYA AND PSEDDOVA OF INSECTS. 351

Vryllus, Loeusta, and Acheta, and probably prevails also th rough  th e  and
I fantidce,which two la tte r  families, however, I  have as yet had  no opportunity  of exa- 
nining. I t  is, however, quite  possible, i f  no t probable, th a t we may find in  them  some 
approach to the  peculiar type exhibited  by the  rem arkable genus (Earwig).

In  the L ibellu lina th e  egg developm ent is rem arkably  sim ilar to th a t of the  Ortho- 
jtera, with which it agrees in  th e  absence o f the  large vitelligenous cells, and of any 
terminal germ-chamber. T he egg-tubes are excessively num erous, and I  have generally 
found from twelve to tw enty eggs in  each.

The m acula o f AEschna (Dragon-fly) consisted apparently  o f several sm all vesicles, 
which gradually increased in  size in  unequal ratios, u n til a t leng th  one large one 
became pre-em inent. T he end o f each egg-tube term inates in  a chord-like tube.

In  Pulex  (Flea) also th e  type appears to be the  same. T here is here th e  same absence 
of the vitelligenous cells and o f the  term inal germ -cham ber. If, however, a young spe
cimen be exam ined, fewer egg-chambers w ill be fo u n d ; and a t th e  end of th e  egg-tube 
there will be a false, or ra th e r perhaps a  tem porary germ -cham ber, destined eventually 
to be entirely occupied by egg-germs, and to lose gradually  its  special character. In  the  
most advanced tube I  found fourteen egg-germs occupying the  whole w idth  of th e  bore, 
besides a great m any o thers in  less forw ard stages.

The germ inal vesicle is dark , large, circular, and very distinct. I  could n o t see in  it  
any m acu la ; b u t in  two or th ree  cases, shortly before its disappearance, it  looked as if  i t  
was breaking up  in to  a num ber o f sm all ovate bodies. *

I t  is very rem arkable, th a t in  spite o f th e  num erous aflinities existing betw een Pulex  
and the Diopter a (G nats and Flies), th e  m ode o f egg-form ation in  these two groups is 
entirely different.

In  the  H em ip tera  (P la te  X V II . fig. 7), th e  egg-tube term inates in  a large term inal 
chamber fu ll of round cells, each o f which can apparently  become an egg-cell or a vitel
ligenous cell. In  th is type, therefore, th e  vitelligenous cells, instead of being divided 
into small groups, one a t the  posterior end o f each o f th e  egg-cells, are all collected 
into a common germ -cham ber a t the  end of th e  egg-tube.

I  was for some tim e in  doubt w hether th e  cells in  th is common germ -cham ber did 
really contribute to  the  form ation of the  yelk. In  , however, in  w hich the  same
type of ovary exists, Professor H uxley *f* discovered, as before rem arked, a duct or passage 
leading from the  germ -cham ber th rough  the  anterior, to th e  m ore developed egg- 
chambers. A  sim ilar structure exists in  Nepa  (W ate r Scorpion) (P la te  X V II. fig. 7), 
and some other H em ip te ra ; and as there  can, I  th ink , be no doubt th a t it  is really a duct 
through which the  yelk-substance descends to th e  growing egg, i t  follows th a t some at 
least of the cells in  the  term inal germ -cham ber do really fulfil th e  office of vitelligenous 
cells.

In  the common Nepa cinerea I  once found as m any as five of these vitelliferous ducts 
(Plate X V I. fig. 10) in  an egg-tube containing seven egg-germs, so th a t it seems probable 

* M ulIiEb, Nova Acta Nat. Cur. xii. 2. + tit.
3 a  2
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352 MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OF INSECTS.

th a t each egg-germ has its own peculiar vitelliferous duct, and th a t the  duct is obliterated 
when the egg has received a sufficient am ount of yelk.

I  could not see in  the  common germ -cham ber m ore th an  one sort of cell, except that 
near the posterior end some few are evidently changing (P la te  X V II. fig. 7) into egg- 
cells ; and I  conclude, therefore, th a t each of the  cells in  the  germ -cham ber is capable of 
becoming either vitelligenous or egg-cells. Those w hich develope themselves into egg- 
cells gradually swell, and the ir nucleus also increases in  size and becomes the  germinal 
vesicle; after awhile a small cell-like m acula m akes its appearance in  th is latter.

The common germ -cham ber is a t its posterior end, som ewhat contracted, and at this 
place one or two narrow  egg-germs generally lie transversely across, occupying the whole 
w idth of the  tube. T he nex t egg-germ is som ewhat square-shaped, as are the three 
following; the seventh is som ewhat barre l-shaped; and th e  e ighth  shows on one side 
the projection which is so conspicuous in  the  m atu re  egg, and on which the  micropyle 
is situated. I  found also a t th is period (end o f Septem ber) some few egg-tubes in which 
the projection was also commencing in  the  penu ltim ate  cham ber. '  In  the  four anterior 
egg-germs the  germ inal vesicle occupied a central position, b u t in  the  more mature 
egg-chambers it  laid alternately, first on one side and then  on the  other, close to the 
layer of epithelial cells. I t  is w orthy of rem ark, th a t in  all my specimens the lateral 
projection was situated on the  same side as th e  germ inal vesicle.

In  the  oldest egg-germs the  yelk contained num erous granules and small oil-globules. 
In  each ovary there  are five egg-tubes.

In  the  Coleoptera, excepting the  G eodephaga and H ydradephaga, we find the same 
type of ovarian tube as in  the  H em iptera, b u t the  term inal germ -cham ber is generally 
smaller in proportion. T he cells contained in th e  germ -cham ber are apparently of the 
same nature  as in the  H em iptera, and probably therefore secrete part of the  yelk-sub- 
stance. I  have not yet, however, m et w ith the  yelk-duct. Since, however, I  became 
fam iliar w ith th is structure in Nepa, &c., I  have been able to exam ine bu t few Coleo
ptera.

In  Telephones (P la te  X V I. fig. 4) the  epithelial cells are small and indistinct, but in
a GalerucaI  found them  very large.

I have examined only few species of Coleoptera, since Stein has devoted so much 
attention to them, that, as far as the female generative organs are concerned, there is no 
order with which we are better acquainted.

In  the H om optera I  have exam ined Aphr spumaria, Coccus and
C. persicw ; Professor H uxley (l. c.) has described a species of and Professor
Leuckakt three or four allied forms. A ll these present the  same type of ovary as the 
H em iptera; bu t the term inal germ -cham ber is generally smaller, and the cells contained 
in it  m uch less num erous, being in fact, in  C. , only three in number. In
deed in th is genus, as there is only one egg in each tube, there is in fact a group of 
vitelligenous cells to each egg-cham ber; and this form of ovary forms an intermediate 
link  between the types found in the H em iptera and the Hym enoptera.
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The latter p a rt o f th is paper w ill contain a full account of the  form ation of the  egg 
in C. hesperidum, to which therefore I  need no t here allude in  greater detail.

In  Forjicula auricularia  the  egg-tubes are short and very num erous; each contains a
large egg more or less m ature, and two or th ree  sm all rudim entary  ones. T he large 
egg is pear-shaped, and th e  o ther two germs, together w ith  th e  m em brane containing 
them, may not unfitly be com pared to  the  stalk.

The large egg-germs consist o f two parts. T he posterior p a rt consists of the yelk, 
and encloses the  germ inal vesicle; th e  yelk-mass contains dark  granules and small oil- 
globules. The an terior p a rt is lighter, brow ner, m ore homogeneous, and appears to con
sist of a single large vitelligenous cell. In  th is an terio r portion several vermiform 
masses may be perceived, b u t I  am unw illing a t present to offer any suggestion as to 
their origin and functions. A t first the  an terio r portion  occupies the  larger portion of 
the egg-chamber, b u t the  posterior portion grows bo th  absolutely and relatively larger, 
until at leng th  it fills alm ost, or altogether, the  whole of th e  egg-chamber. I  believe 
that I  am correct in considering the  anterio r portion  as a yelk-cell, b u t I  was never 
able to see the  nucleus.

The term inal, sm aller p a rt o f the  egg-tube is no t represented in  W ied em a n n ’s c Archiv 
fiir Zoologie e t Zootom ie, Bd. xi. tab. I l l  j i t  has, however, been described by St e in *. 
I t consists of two or th ree  egg-germs, each situated  in  a cham ber which is separated 
from the next by a ra th e r sligh t constriction, and each consisting o f two parts, the  
posterior or egg-cell, and the  anterio r or vitelligenous cell. Sometimes, however, there  
were two vitelligenous cells to each egg-cell. In  some o f the  m ore advanced of these 
©gg-germs an indistinctly  bordered g ranu lar nucleus was visible. T his small term inal 
portion of the  egg-tube is ben t down on to the  large egg, so th a t it m igh t easily be 
overlooked. A t an earlier period in  th e  sum m er, as for instance in  Ju ly , the  difference 
iff size between the  last and penultim ate  egg-germ s is no t nearly so decided as it 
becomes towards the  end of A ugust.

M. Leon D ufour also, in his paper on the *f*, has overlooked the small ter
minal chambers of the egg-tube, which consequently he considers as consisting of only one 
©gg-chamber. In the same paper he describes and figures the ovary of ,
which differs in the most remarkable manner from that o f Forjicula , and con
sists of five long egg-tubes enclosing twenty, or a lesser number o f egg-germs. It is 
impossible to determine, either from the description or the figure, upon what type the 
egg"germ is formed, but there is no reason to suppose that the process is different from 
that which occurs in the small species.

t  is very in teresting to m eet w ith such an im portan t difference in  the  ovaries of two 
species which are in  o ther respects so nearly allied, and to find thus in Forjicula a type

ovary entirely different either from the  Coleoptera on the  one hand, or the  O rthoptera 
tm the other. I f  the  term inal cham ber is really  absent, Ldbid'Wra gigantea resembles 
the latter order ra ther than  the  former.

* Loc. cit. p. 89.
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•f Annales des Sciences Naturelles, 1828, p. 358.
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354 MB. LUBBOCK OK THE OVA AND PSEUDOYA OE INSECTS.

T he N europtera  (w ith th e  exception o f th e  Dragon-flies) offer th e  nex t step towards 
the  type which prevails in  th e  L epidoptera, &c. E ach  egg-cham ber is generally divided 
by a constriction, the  posterior portion  contain ing  th e  yelk , germ inal vesicle, and germi
nal sp o t; and th e  an terio r p a rt enclosing in  communis generally  two vitellig©.
nous cells, in  Psocus th ree , in  one o f th e  Lept four, and  in  Chrysopa five or
six. Besides being  few in  num ber, th e  vitelligenous cells in  th e  N europ tera  are some
w hat indistinct, especially in  Panorpa, and  do n o t p resen t a  well-defined nucleus.

In  Panorpa  also, and in  one o f th e  Leptoceridce, i t  seem ed to  m e evident th a t the whole 
egg-cell, and no t only th e  germ inal vesicle, was equivalent to  th e  vitelligenous cell.

In  the  D ip te ra*  I  have only exam ined C, , , and th e  Tipulidce 
and Culicidce; nor am  I  aw are o f any o th er observations on th e  ovary of th is order 
except those of L oew, w hich I  have n o t been  able to obtain, o f L euceart on - 
phagus, and Swammerdam on Stratiom ys, w hich  la tte r  refer ra th e r  to  th e  external form 
than  to th e  histological s truc tu re . P robably , however, we shall find in  the  remainder 
of the  order, as in  th e  form s already  exam ined, th a t  th e  ovarian tubes are very short and 
extrem ely num erous. I n  a sm all species o f , indeed (P la te  X V I. fig. 9), there
were as m any as e igh t egg-cham bers, b u t in  M usca  and  E rista lis  th ere  are only two or 
three, and in  Culex and  Tipula  only one or two.

In  a ll cases, besides th e  egg-cham bers, th e re  is a te rm ina l germ -cham ber. T he layer 
of ep ithelial cells is early  and strongly  developed, and  th e  constriction betw een each 
two egg-cham bers is very deep. In  m any cases, indeed, th e re  is a considerable interval 
betw een each two egg-cham bers, w hich gives to th e  egg-tubes a rem arkable  and pecu
liar appearance. T here  is no constriction betw een th e  germ - and yelk-portions of the 
e£?g_ch.amber, b u t the  two toge ther form  a ro u n d  mass, w hich gradually  becomes oval, 
and finally m ore or less elongated, according to  th e  shape o f th e  m ature  egg. The 
vitelligenous cells are large, polygonal from  m u tu a l pressure, and in  some cases provided 
w ith  a d istinct nucleus.

I t  is w orthy o f observation, th a t  th is type o f egg-form ation is very different from that 
of Pulex, or indeed of any o ther insects. T he  ex ternal m em brane o f th e  egg-tube may
generally be seen form ing a series o f bridges, p ro jec ting  from  one egg-chamber to 
another. T he vitelligenous cell w hich lies a t th e  posterior end of the  egg does not at 
fiist differ from  th e  others. G radually , however, i t  grows darker, and its  nucleus 
becomes the  germ inal vesicle. I t  is, however, only in  th e  two lowest egg-chambers that 
this, w hich evidently corresponds to  w hat I  have called th e  egg-cell, becomes much 
larger th an  the  true  vitelligenous cells. A t th is stage i t  appears to lose its true cell- 
wall and to become a m ere yelk-m ass, w hich, as th e  vitelligenous cells gradually dis
appear, absorbs th e  yelk-m atter supplied by them , and finally occupies the  whole egg- 
cham ber.

In  the  early p a rt of Septem ber th e  ovary o f E rista lis tenax is a  w hite body, shaped

L etjokaet and YTmiaoH have described a partia l segm entation as occurring in  th e  eggs of Diptera; 
bu t th is is probably a m istake, in to  which they  may have been led by th e  vitelligenous cells.
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MU. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOYA OF INSECTS. 355

like a cucumber. I t  consists of a large num ber o f egg-tubes^ each form ed of two 
chambers, one m ore or less spherical, and the  o ther a m iniature represen tation  of the  
ovary itself, as far as shape is concerned.

The external m em brane is in  th is species very distinct, and the  in te rnal structure of 
the egg-tube cannot d istinctly  be seen un til i t  has been removed. I t  is, however, easily 
tom  off, and the  egg-tube w ill th en  be generally  found attached  by the  upper part, and 
with the end nex t to  the  spherical cham ber floating loose. T he p a rt of the  egg-tube 
also below the  spherical cham ber is very th in , and tapers rap id ly  to a very delicate 
filament, while the  upper p a rt retains to the  end a m uch m ore considerable diam eter. 
These facts puzzled me a little  a t first, and  m ade me doubt for awhile which was the 
ovarian end o f the  egg-duct. I  soon found, however, th a t th e  germ inal vesicle was 
always a t the  side o f the  egg-germ  w hich was tu rned  away from  the  cylindrical cham 
ber ; and a  specimen occurred in  w hich th e  lower p a rt o f the  cylindrical cham ber was 
beginning to separate itse lf from  the  rem ainder, and to form  a new egg-germ  (P la te  
X V II. fig. 8). Towards th e  m iddle of October, all, or nearly  all th e  egg-tubes were in 
this stage. T he vitelligenous cells contained no distinct nucleus, and varied m uch in 
size, some being larger, and others sm aller than  the  egg-cell.

In  the G eodephaga and H ydradephaga, Stein has already observed th a t we find a type 
of egg-formation differing entirely  from  th a t o f th e  o ther Coleoptera, and closely resem 
bling th a t of the  H ym enoptera, from  w hich indeed it  only differs (so far as our know 
ledge at present extends) in  possessing a term inal germ -cham ber.

This term inal germ -cham ber is, however, less largely developed in  th e  present group 
than in m ost o ther Coleoptera, and in  old specimens, indeed, is very m uch reduced in 
size.

Plate X V II . fig. 1 represents one o f the  egg-tubes o f Cardbus , m agnified
thirty times. A t the  lower or posterior end was a g landular p a rt containing a yellow 
mass, which Stein, apparently  w ith  justice, considers as analogous w ith the  ‘4 corpus 
luteum.” T he lowest egg-cham ber was very opake, so th a t no structure  could be per
ceived in it. In  th e  second or penultim ate  egg-cham ber, and the  two following, the  con
striction separating the  germ -cham ber from  the  yelk-cham ber is well m ark e d ; the  three 
following have a constriction separating them  from one another, b u t the  cham bers them 
selves have an entire  m arg in ; an d  still nearer to th e  end are several egg-germs, which 
are not sufficiently large to occupy the  whole diam eter o f th e  egg-tube.

P late X V III . fig. 183 represents a germ inal vesicle of melanarius. In  this
specimen the  m acula germ inativa contains five large equal-sized vesicles. I  have found 
other specimens presenting very nearly  the  same appearance, b u t i t  is by no means usual, 
and was not present in  two o ther germ inal vesicles belonging to the  same egg-tube. In  
the smallest of these (P late  X V III .  fig. 181), the  germ inal vesicle contained two small 
equal-sized vesicles. In  the  second (P la te  X V III . fig. 182), the  germ inal vesicle con
tained three vesicles, one ra th e r large and the  o ther two smaller.

The vitelligenous cells present nearly the  same appearance as in the  egg-tube of a
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356 MB. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OF INSECTS.

Hymenopterous insect. At first small and round, they become larger in each successive 
egg-chamber, and are gradually forced to take a polygonal form, by the pressure which 
they mutually exert upon one another. The nucleus continues round, and is somewhat 
darker than the surrounding cell. The vitelligenous cells in each chamber are not, how
ever, all of the same size; on the contrary, they vary a good deal in this respect, and 
those which lie nearest to the egg-germ are larger than those at the anterior extremity.

The yelk itself is clear, transparent, and contained, in the lower egg-germs of the 
specimen figured, a cloud of reddish-brown granules ju s t behind the germinal vesicle. 
In  most specimens, however, I  found these granules collected all round the germinal 
vesicle, so as to obscure it very much. T he epithelial cells are not much developed in 
Cardbus, perhaps owing to their function being in  part fulfilled by the vitelligenous cells.

The macula germinativa, as is I  believe the  case in  all insects, has the form of a round 
vesicle. In  the second cham ber of the  figure the germ inal vesicle was about glio in 
diameter, and the macula about -gfo. In  the  other egg-germs they became gradually 
smaller. The m acula germ inativa seemed to be composed of a num ber of small oval 
masses, enclosed apparently by a very delicate membrane. In  one case it appeared to 
me as if  the macula was broken up, and these little  bodies were floating about loose in 
the germinal vesicle. Besides the true macula, each germ inal vesicle contained a num
ber of smaller vesicles, which seemed to become more num erous in the larger egg-germs. 
They were none of them , however, nearly so large as the true macula.

In  Steropus madidus, also, the germ inal vesicle contains some of these small vesicles,
which however are not so num erous as in  Cardbus violaceus. In  young egg-germs of 
Steropus, two or three of the vesicles are at first sometimes of equal, or very nearly equal 

size. Gradually, however, one of them  surpasses the  rest, and becomes the macula germi- 
nativa. Probably, therefore, these small vesicles are of no great functional importance.

The development of the eggs in the  Lepidoptera has attracted the attention of natu
ralists more than  has been the case in any other order. H eeoldt , M e y ee , Stein , and 
L euckaet have all given more or less accurate figures and descriptions of these organs. 
The type is essentially the same as in the Geodephagous beetles, and differs merely 
in the smaller num ber of egg-tubes, w ith a greater num ber of egg-chambers in each, and 
in the absence of any term inal chamber.

As in the Geodephaga, the vitelligenous cells are large and polygonal, and each pre
sents a distinct nucleus. The constrictions are deep, b u t the egg-chambers follow one 
another immediately, w ithout ever presenting any long narrow portion, as m some 
D ip tera ; and the yelk-cell grows much more rapidly than  in th a t order.

In  the pseudovaria of Solenobia lichenella the egg-tubes are, according to L e u c k a e t , 

very short, but otherwise the type of formation is precisely the same as in any of the more 
normal orders of the group. The mode of egg-formation exemplified in P late XVIII- 
fig. 17, except as far as regards the shortness of the tube, is precisely the same as that o 
any other Lepidopterous insect.

Moreover many instances have been established of unfecundated eggs proving to be
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MR. LIJBBOCK ON THE OYA AND PSEUDOYA OE INSECTS. 357

f e r t i le ; and as no doubt can exist tha t these eggs also were capable of fertilization, it 
seems to follow tha t they m ust have been produced in the ordinary manner.

An opinion is prevalent among entomologists in th is country, tha t caterpillars hatched 
from such eggs as these are weak, and can seldom be reared,— as if  the vital force was 
indeed sufficient to carry the egg up to the point of hatching, bu t was by th a t exertion 
almost exhausted*.

In the H ym enoptera the process of egg-development very much resembles tha t of the 
Lepidoptera, bu t the ovaries differ generally in possessing more num erous egg-tubes, 
each with a fewer num ber of egg-germs. They differ from the D iptera, and agree with 
the Lepidoptera, Geodephaga, Hydradephaga, and most of the  Neuroptera,, in having 
each egg-chamber divided transversely into two parts. The vitelligenous cells are gene
rally round, as in most of the  N europtera; b u t sometimes they are polygonal, as in the 
Diptera and other orders possessing alternate groups of these cells. T he nucleus of the 
vitelligenous cells is very indistinct, and can seldom be perceived plainly. In  each 
chamber the vitelligenous cells differ considerably in size, being larger and darker towards 
the lowest end. The yelk is generally opake, and not nearly so pale and transparent 
as in some other groups. These circumstances are not favourable to observations on the 
germinal vesicle, which, however, appears to be in  most instances (P la te  X V II. figs. 2, 
4, 5) a round vesicle, of ra ther small size in proportion to the size of the egg.

Plate X V II. figs. 2 and 3, represents two egg-tubes of , which I  shall
describe more fu lly ; and I  therefore content m yself w ith m entioning here, th a t the pro
cess in this group offers no essential difference, and th a t there are no peculiarities in the 
formation of these pseudova, except those which arise from their very peculiar form. 
I t  is, however, of course possible, th a t when we shall have obtained a deeper insight 
into the mysterious processes of embryonic development, some differences will be 
detected between these pseudova and ordinary eggs.,

The egg-formation in Chelonus oculator is rem arkable, bu t its peculiarities have been 
much exaggerated by M. D eon D ufour . According to this em inent anatomist, Chelonus 
possesses neither ovary nor eggs, bu t instead of them , four matrices containing a great 
number of living embryos, or perhaps nymphs %. I  was naturally very anxious to 
examine such an extraordinary insect, and by the kindness of Mr. F rederick  Smith 
was enabled to do so.

M. L eon D ufour has correctly described the external form of the generative organs. 
There are four similar matrices, two on each side, and divided by a transverse constric
tion into two chambers, the lower cham ber being the smaller of the two. The lower 
ends of the four matrices unite into a very short oviduct. The upper ends are gradually 
contracted into a narrow egg-tube. There are therefore four egg-tubes altogether; they 
are of very considerable length, and each pair is closely united together. A t the free 
end they swell into an oblong term inal chamber. M. L eon D ufour has given also an 
excellent figure of these organs. H e denies, however, to these long tubes the name of

* This idea is confirmed by L euckabt, Zur Kenntniss, &c. p. 376, and H eboed.
MDCCCLIX. 3  b
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358 MR. LUBBOCK OK THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OE INSECTS.

egg-tube, because it is no t divided into egg-cham bers ,* b u t in  th is they only resemble 
the  egg-tubes of o ther H ym enoptera, w hich are quite  cylindrical as long as they retain 
their outer m em brane. I t  is th e  inner m em brane only w hich is constricted.

Secondly, M. L eon  D ufour  found in  them  no e g g s ; b u t i f  he had  examined fresh 
specimens w ith a powerful glass, he w ould have found in  them  a succession of eggs as 
usual, b u t m ore num erous th an  in  m ost of th e  H ym enoptera. Each egg is formed on 
the  norm al type, and consists of a double cham ber, the  lower h a lf  containing the true 
yelk, and the  upper being fu ll of th e  vitelligenous cells. I t  appeared to me that the 
vitelline m em brane was in  these eggs developed earlier th an  u s u a l; for on cutting the 
lower part of the  egg-tubes the  eggs came out, and bo th  the  germ -cham ber and the 
yelk-cham ber appeared to be enclosed in  a comm on m em brane (P la te  X V III . figs. 13 
to 17). By the  tim e, however, th a t the  eggs had  reached the  m atrix  the  constriction 
had disappeared, and they  were now cylindrical bodies, slightly  larger a t one end than 
the  other.

If, however, some of the  eggs are rem oved from  th e  m atrix  and p u t in w ater, one end 
of the  greater num ber of them  will g radually  swell u n til m any resem ble P la te  X V III. 
fig. 17. This altera tion  in  shape, however, appears to  be due to endosmosis, and I  never 
saw the  eggs take any o ther form. I  had  forgotten , during  my exam ination of them , that 
M . L eon  D ufour  a ttrib u ted  to them  44 une con tractilite  spontanee de tissu,” and my atten
tion was not specially directed to th is point, b u t I  did no t notice anyth ing  of the  sort.

The swollen end of th e  eggs often showed m inute  circular m arks. I  never was able 
to see the  deposition of th e  eggs, and cannot say therefore  th a t the  species is not ovo- 
viviparous. T he eggs, however, never showed any d istinct traces of an em bryo; and 
having explained away the  appearances on w hich th a t opinion was founded, I  think 
m yself justified in  concluding th a t Chelonus is oviparous like the  o ther Hymenoptera, 
although the  process o f egg-form ation certain ly  does offer various peculiarities.

DEVELOPM ENT OE PSEUDOVA.
Coccus hesperidum .— T he generative organs of Coccus consist o f a short egg-canal, which 

has more or less largely developed colleterial glands, and a t its upper end separates into 
two tubes, each about - ^ th  of an inch in  leng th , and constitu ting the  ovaries. The 
whole surface of these two tubes is covered w ith  egg-tubes in  all stages of development, 
from a mere bud  to an alm ost m atu re  embryo. T he ovary passes gradually  into the 
oviduct, or ra ther the  la tte r can hard ly  be said to exist as a distinct pa rt o f the  system.

T he sperm atheca is a pyriform  gland lying betw een the  two ovaries, and connected 
w ith them  by a duct which is a ttached  to th e  egg-canal betw een the  two ovaries.

I t  is correctly described and figured by D r. L e y d ig , as it appears under the  action of 
acetic acid, b u t in  w ater or syrup it  is coloured yellow by its contents. These are very 
m inute, strongly refracting, yellow granules or globules, which offer no resem blance 
whatever to spermatozoa.

This organ is certainly homologous w ith the  sperm atheca of o ther allied species.
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MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOYA OF INSECTS. 359

No one lias yet seen a m ale of C. hesperidum, b u t th is presence o f the  sperm atheca 
indicates th a t th is sex does occasionally occur. W h e th e r  the  sperm atheca fulfills any 
other function, as for instance th a t o f a secreting gland, I  am  unable to assert.

The colleterial glands are  very sm all in  C. , b u t in  C. they  are very
conspicuous. T his difference is probably  owing to th e  fact th a t the  egg-shell is m uch 
more developed in  the  la tte r  species th an  in  th e  form er.

The two tubes o f w hich th e  ovary consists, and w hich in  old specim ens occasionally 
throw off short branches, are by no m eans hom ologous w ith  the  egg-tubes of o ther 
insects, b u t ra th e r w ith  th e  u terus, or ovarian cavity in to  w hich they  fall, and the  short 
egg-chamber is the  tru e  hom ologue o f th e  egg-tube.

In  its earliest stage th e  egg-follicle is a sim ple projection o f th e  ovarian wall, w hich 
becomes gradually  pear-shaped, and m ay th en  be seen to consist o f a structureless ou ter 
membrane, a layer o f ep ithelia l cells, and th ree  masses bounded by very delicate walls, 
and each containing a  large nucleus (P la te  X V I I I .  figs. 1, 2). T hese th ree  masses evi
dently represent the  vitelligenous cells o f o ther insects, as L e u c k a r t* has correctly 
suggested; b u t they  are often very indistinct, and  in  some cases were a ltogether undi- 
stinguishable, though  acetic acid w ill generally  m ake them  visible. T hey  are very seldom 
more than  th ree  in  n u m b er; indeed I  only found four in  one or two specimens, and five 
once, ou t o f m any hundreds w hich I  exam ined. Som etim es, indeed, only two or even 
one could be se e n ; b u t i t  is probable  th a t in  these instances th e  cells were no t really  
absent, b u t were only rendered  invisible by th e ir  refractive power being nearly  th e  same 
as th a t of th e  surrounding  m edium . A fte r th e  egg-tube has a tta ined  to  a certain  
size the boundaries of these cells disappear, as seems to  be som etim es the  case in 
H ym enoptera and o ther insects, and  th e  nuclei only rem ain  visible. Each nucleus often 
contains a solid-looking, irregu lar, greenish body or nucleolus.

I  am inclined to believe th a t  these cells are  originally  the  same as those constitu ting  
the epithelial layer, b u t on th is po in t i t  is difficult to form  a decided opinion. T heir 
nucleolus is certain ly  very different, and  under th e  action of w ater they  becom e cloudy, 
whilst the  ep ithelial cells rem ain  perfectly  clear.

The ep ithelial cells line  th e  structureless m em brane form ing th e  ou ter covering o f the  
egg-follicle. As in  o ther insects, they  are colum nar in  th e  lower egg-cham ber, and 
very m uch flattened in  the  upper. T hey contain a d istinct circular nucleus, whose tissue 
differs b u t little  from  th a t of th e  cell itself, so th a t they  cannot be seen unless they 
are exactly in  focus. P la te  X V II I .  fig. 1 represents th e  earliest follicle in w hich I  have 
seen th e m ; I  did n o t no t notice in  th is case th e  nuclei, b u t have no reason to doubt 
their presence. T hey differ very m uch in  size in  different specimens, though  tolerably 
equal in each, except th a t they  are generally  larger in  th e  upper cham ber than  in  the  
lower. W ate r causes no t only the  ep ithelial cells, b u t also the  whole upper cham ber to 
swell considerably. T hey are originally round, or ra th e r som ewhat polygonal from 
mutual pressure, b u t as the  follicle grows they  are laterally  distended so as to become

# Loc. cit. p. 366.
3 b  2
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fusiform. A t th is period also they  contain  num erous very sm all greenish granules 
(P la te  X V III . fig. 6), w hich have probably  been  secreted by th e  inner surface of their 
w alls; and as these granules cannot be d istinguished from  the  sm allest oil-globules, I 
presum e th a t these also are secreted by the  ep ithelia l cells.

The colum nar ep ithelia l cells o f th e  low er cham ber are alm ost always visible, but the 
flatter ones lin ing  th e  upper cham ber can seldom  be seen unless the  specimen is put in 
water.

The germinal vesicle very soon m akes its appearance, b u t i t  is very curious th a t though 
it  is (w hen seen a t all) very d istinct indeed, ye t in  m any instances in  w hich I  should 
have expected to see it, i t  could n o t be  discerned. Com pare for instance P la te  X V III 
figs. 3 and 4 ; in  th e  la tte r  th e  germ inal vesicle and its  nucleus are quite  plain, while in 
the  form er, w hich was tak en  from  th e  sam e anim al, was in  th e  field of view a t the  same 
tim e, and is in  o ther respects ra th e r  m ore developed, n o t a  trace o f germ inal vesicle 
could be seen.

W e are therefore com pelled to believe, e ith e r th a t  th e  germ inal vesicle is in some 
instances absent, w hich is ex trem ely  im probable, or th a t  th e  tim e o f its appearance 
varies considerably. O f course I  do n o t rest th is  conclusion upon  th e  exam ination of 
th is one specim en only, b u t from  th e  com parison o f a g rea t m any. In  the  youngest 
specim en in  w hich I  ever found th e  germ inal vesicle, th e  egg-follicle was pyriform, 
0032 in  its g rea test d iam eter, and  abou t *0058 in  leng th . T he germ inal vesicle was 
0008 in  diam eter. I t  varies very lit tle  in  different specim ens e ither in  appearance or 

size, the  largest being  *0009 and th e  sm allest *0006 ; n e ith e r do these differences appear 
to have any reference to th e  sta te  o f m atu rity  o f th e  egg-follicle.

In  the  form er p a rt o f my paper i t  has been  m entioned th a t th e  vitelligenous cells and 
the  egg-cell appear in  insects generally  to  be  m odifications o f the  epithelial cells. The 
same is probably the  case in  Coccus; b u t in  spite o f m y anxiety  to  throw  ligh t on this 
p a rt of my subject, I  was unable  to  do so. In  one specim en, however, a few of the cells 
in  the  lower p a rt of the  u pper cham ber were la rger th an  usual, and had  a m ore distinct 
nucleus. T he upperm ost o f these cells h ad  very m uch  th e  appearance o f the  germ inal 
vesicle. If, however, th is change takes place rapid ly , there  are evidently so m any chances 
against our detecting the  transitional forms, th a t i t  seem ed desirable to record anything 
which m ay possibly be a lin k  in  th e  chain o f evidence.

I  did no t find in  Coccus any d istinct m em branous envelope surrounding the  germinal
vesicle, and it  is therefore probably  very soon absorbed, as in  the  O rthop tera  and many 
o ther insects.

T he la ter h istory of the  germ inal vesicle is equally  obscure, for it  soon disappears 
fiom  view. A t first I  th o u g h t it  was hidden by th e  o il-g lobules; b u t th is can hardly be 
the  case, because I  n e \e r  once succeeded in  m aking  the  germ inal vesicle visible by 
piessure w hen I  could no t see it  otherwise. T he largest specimen o f the  germ inal 
vesicle I  ever saw was very fa in t as it  was disappearing, and  I  never saw two cells which 
could have resulted  from  th e  division o f the  germ inal vesicle. Professor L e y d i g  p r o 
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MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OYA AND PSEUDOYA OF INSECTS. 361

bably failed to perceive the  germ inal vesicle, because he generally exam ined his speci
mens in a weak solution of acetic acid, which causes it  to swell and then  disappear in a 
few moments.

A t about the  same tim e as the  germ inal vesicle, the  oil-globules m ake the ir appear
ance, and soon become the  m ost conspicuous p a rt o f the  egg. They are a t first very 
minute, b u t in  a m ature  egg the  larger ones are as m uch as -0016 in  diam eter, from 
which to a m ere granule every in term ediate  stage m ay be found. These globules are 
of a yellowish colour, and refract ligh t, like th e  oil-globules in  m ilk. They are also 
affected in a sim ilar m anner by acetic acid and sulphuric e ther, being dissolved and 
running into one ano ther i f  subjected to the  la t t e r ; while in  the  form er they  split a t 
the edges, as in  P la te  X V I. fig. 7, and .finally become m arked by irregu lar fine lines, 
some of which also seem to project from the  side. N either oxalic nor tartaric  acid have 
much effect on the  oil-globules.

The epithelial cells contain alm ost always several yellowish-green m inute globules, 
which appear to me to agree in  every respect, except in  size, w ith  the  oil-globules; and 
it seems to me probable therefore th a t these are partly  secreted by th a t side of the  
epithelial cells which is tu rned  tow ards the  inside of the  egg-follicle.

I t  is evidently very difficult to obtain any decisive p roof upon this point, and i t  m ight 
rather perhaps be concluded, from  the  descriptions and figures of M. de  Q uatrefages 
that the oil-globules are secreted by the  germ inal vesicle. I  have, however, never found th a t 
they are particularly  collected round the  germ inal vesicle, which, moreover, is sometimes 
apparently absent after the  form ation of oil-globules has commenced (P la te  X V III . fig. 3). 
The oil-globules may often be seen lying som ewhat compressed together (so as to have 
one or more stra igh t sides), w ithou t runn ing  together, w hich indicates, I  th ink , th a t the  
outer surface is covered by a som ewhat harder pellicle or skin, though  the  effect of 
sulphuric e ther shows, i f  any proof was w anting, th a t they  are not covered by any 
distinct m em brane.

Very soon after the  appearance o f the  first oil-globules, the  basal pa rt of the egg- 
follicle begins to swell up, and to be separated from  the  upper part by a gradually 
deepening constriction, so th a t the  egg-follicle comes, as described by MM. L ey d ig  and 
L euckart, to consist of two chambers, the  upper one of which is spherical, and the 
lower fusiform. T he upper cham ber, though  short, is a t first m uch broader than  the 
lower, and contains the  th ree  vitelligenous cells (e); th e  lower cham ber contains the 
oil-globules, and the  germ inal vesicle is situated a t the  apical end of the  lower chamber.

Besides the  oil-globules, the  lower cham ber contains also some few small yelk-cells 
and immense num bers of very small greenish granules, resem bling in  m any respects very 
minute oil-globules; and I  am  not, as already stated, inclined to believe th a t these la tter 
are produced by the  coalescence of the  m inute green globules.

The egg-follicle continues to grow, and the  germ inal vesicle rem ains visible for some 
time, the largest specimen in  which I  have seen i t  being P la te  X V III . fig. 5.

*  Ann. des Sci. Nat. 1849, p. 202.
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362 MR. LUBBOCK OK THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OF INSECTS.

According to Dr. L eydig , the  constriction separating the two chambers begins after a 
while to become less m arked, and finally disappears, the  egg itself being formed in and 
filling both chambers, so th a t the  contents of the upper cham ber occupy the apical end 
of the egg, and form the commencement of the blastoderm. In  this I  have no doubt he 
is mistaken, and tha t M. L euckart’s account is correct, although I  too have seen some 
instances which m ight account for his mistake. These, however, are quite exceptional; 
and as a general rule, after the  constriction is formed, the  upper cham ber ceases to grow 
la rg e r; and as, on the contrary, the  lower one continues to expand, it  forms gradually a 
larger and larger fraction of the  whole. A fter rem aining of the same size for some 
time, during which the  lower part has considerably increased, the  upper chamber begins 
to diminish, and finally becomes atrophied.

According to Dr. L ey d ig , if  I  understand him  right, the three vitelligenous cells, 
which he considers as germ inal vesicles, divide and subdivide, carrying w ith them  each 
time a portion of periplast, so th a t when the  reunion of the two chambers takes place, 
the apical portion contains a num ber of nucleated cells, which together constitute the 
blastoderm.

This description is entirely erroneous, as M. L euckart also has mentioned. Plate 
X V III . fig. 7 shows a nearly full-grown egg, in  the upper cham ber of which the three 
vitelligenous cells ( e), larger indeed than  a t first, b u t otherwise unaltered, are plainly 
visible. This is no solitary instance, b u t is, on the  contrary, the usual process. Moreover, 
if  several large egg-follicles are placed in water, it  will probably happen tha t the upper 
chamber of one, a t least, will burst, and one or more of the  vitelligenous cells will be 
pressed out. They then  present a cloudy appearance, b u t no orifice could ever be seen 
in them.

A fter having fulfilled their functions, and when the upper cham ber is becoming atro
phied, the  vitelligenous cells sometimes break up into small irregular balls, which 
become smaller and smaller, and finally disappear.

The general cavity of the body of the  female Coccus contains an immense num ber of oval 
green cells, which are apparently of vegetable nature. They are about •g-̂ -Q in breadth 
and sw o  in length. Some specimens, however, are considerably longer, and present a 
constriction in  the m iddle; these are evidently undergoing transverse division. I  have 
also found similar cells in the larvae a t various ages, as a t the beginning of June  and July.

Almost always at the period when the vitelligenous cells have disappeared, and some
times earlier, a mass of these oval green cells may be found a t the  lower part of the 
upper chamber. As the  upper chamber becomes atrophied, they find their way down 
to the front of the egg. Thus we may say, almost w ithout a metaphor, tha t the germs 
of future disease can be detected even in the unlaid egg *. I  have scarcely ever found

* Entozoa have been found in foetus, but not, so far as I  know, in an egg which would have hatched 
properly. See A llen Thomson’s article ‘ Ovum,’ in Todd’s Cyclopedia, p. 12. I t  is true that M. N obd- 
mann has described certain parasites as being produced from the yelk of , without arresting the
development of the embryo. M. V ogt, however, considers, with reason, that the supposed parasites are 
only detached cells, and not independent animals.
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MR. LTJBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OF INSECTS. 363

these oval green cells in  a specimen which still contained the three vitelligenous cells 
unaltered , bu t believe th a t I  have done so in  a few instances.

These parasitic cells are present in  such g rea t num bers in  the  full-grown female, th a t 
there is no difficulty in accounting for the  entry of some of them  into the  e g g ; b u t it is 
difficult to understand why they  do no t appear in  o ther parts of the egg-follicle, and why 
they increase so rapidly a t a particu lar period in  the  developm ent of the egg.

W eak solutions of oxalic acid, of tartaric  acid, and of sulphuric e ther produced no 
effect upon these cells.

The m ature egg, besides the  oil-globules and the  surrounding fluid, contains also 
numerous vitelline spherules, which have every appearance of being true  cells, b u t th a t 
they contain no nucleus.

I  have sometimes found a few of these spherules (or others very nearly resem bling 
them) in egg-tubes which had no t yet lost the ir pyriform  shape; b u t as a general rule, 
even in specimens as far advanced as P la te  X V III . fig. 6, few, if  any, could be per
ceived. Soon, however, after the  germ inal vesicle ceases to be visible they m ake their 
appearance, and rapidly increase in  num bers, apparently  a t the  expense of the  oil- 
globules and surrounding fluid.

A t an early period they are small, not exceeding -g-^o in  diam eter, b u t in  more 
mature ova they vary from 1° sh o o-

W eak solutions of acetic or ta rtaric  acid dissolved the  yelk-cells, or a t least rendered 
them invisible, and left instead a flocculent mass.

In  the greenish eggs of Phryganea, as described by Zaddach, the  colour is owing to 
the yelk-globules themselves. In  Coccus th is is no t the  case. T he yelk-globules are 
slightly yellow, and the  green hue of the  eggs is a t first owing to the  green granules, 
which I  have already m entioned as being perhaps only very m inute oil-globules. 
When, however, the  egg is full-grown, and the  upper cham ber has been absorbed, 
these green granules will be found to be replaced by dark-green globules, regular in size, 
and about Wooo in  diam eter, and which appear, therefore, to be in  no way represented 
in the yelk of Phryganea eggs.

The vitelline m em brane is form ed so gradually  th a t i t  is difficult to ascertain the  exact 
time of its fo rm ation ; when, however, the  egg is full-grown, it may clearly be seen to 
be enclosed by th is m em brane, which is firm in tex ture, quite colourless, and shows no 
structure.

I  could see no trace of micropyle, which under the  circumstances is quite  natural.
The m ature egg is a ligh t green, oval mass, gfoo in  leng th  and in breadth. I t

is enclosed in  an outer structureless m em brane, probably the  vitelline m embrane, but, 
like St e in *, I  never could find a trace of a second, though the  eggs of most insects are 
generally said to have double covering.

Since these eggs are hatched alm ost im m ediately after leaving the body of the mother, 
it is evident tha t they do not require so th ick  a shell as those which are deposited in

* Loc. cit p. 66.
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water or in the open air, and this may perhaps account for the small size of the colleterial 
glands.

A t this period the egg-contents consist of yellowish oil-globules, colourless yelk-cells, 
a small quantity of fluid, the green globules which give the egg its colour, and the 
parasitic, oval green cells, which are congregated near the cephalic end.

Dr. L eydig  describes the first trace of the embryo as arising at the free end of the egg, 
and then extending with a waved course as a clear streak across the egg. I t  seems to 
me, however, tha t the first trace of embryo is at the basal end of the egg, and I  think 
that he has been led into error by supposing th a t this embryonic structure arises imme
diately from the division of the vitelligenous cells (0), which we have already seen is not 
the case. Professor L euckart also asserts tha t the thickening of the blastoderm com
mences at the hinder pole*.

The remainder of the egg consists, as before, of oil-globules, yelk-globules, and 
green globules, which latter, however, are more numerous round the embryo than 
elsewhere.

Gradually, however, the yelk-cells become smaller, tolerably equal in size; and as the 
embryo continues to enlarge, they diminish greatly, being no doubt changed in some 
manner into the nucleated cellular tissue of which it consists. A t the time when the 
antennse make their appearance the  yelk-cells have almost entirely disappeared.

A t this period the tissue of the embryo consists of m inute cells about i*1 dia- 
meter, and each containing a bright central spot. W hen  pressed out into water they 
often lose their distinctness, and sometimes they seem to change into green bodies, 
apparently somewhat cubic in shape, and separated a little  from one another by a 
colourless, structureless substance. W h at conditions are necessary to this change I  was 
unable to determine.

The small cells constituting the  embryo at a very early period, when subjected to a 
weak solution of either tartaric or oxalic acid, took a variety of forms, more or less oval 
and pointed at the narrow end. T heir contents became granular. Acetic acid made the 
cell-wall less distinct and the contents opake, as if  coagulated.

Thus we see tha t the different bodies, which are either contained in the egg, or have 
contributed to its formation, are by no means few in number. W e have, first, the structure
less external membrane of the egg-follicle; secondly, the cells forming the epithelium; 
thirdly, their nucle i; fourthly, the vitelligenous cells; then the germinal vesicle with its 
nucleus, the oil-globules, the periplast, in which the three last substances are contained, 
the yelk-cells, the parasitic vegetable cells, the green globules, the blastodermic cells 
and their nuclei, and, finally, the vitelline membrane.

Up to this period, and indeed until the different appendages of the embryo have 
become quite distinct, the egg has not altered its position, bu t still remains in the 
follicle in which it was form ed; and its head, as usual in insects, is always furthest from 
the vulva, or rather is at the free end of the follicle.

# Eortpflanzung und Entwickelung der Pupiparen. Halle, 1858, p. 69.

ME. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OE INSECTS.
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ME. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OE INSECTS. 365,

Coccus Persicaz.— On the 22nd of M ay I  found in  our garden some specimens of 
. persicaz, which I  was m uch surprised to find is oviparous and not nearly ovoviviparous, 
ke C. hesperidum. T he fem ales were, a t the  period in  question, rapidly approaching 
ie term of their existence, and m ost o f them  had  already laid m any eggs. These 
itter are developed alm ost in  a sim ilar m anner to those of the  preceding species, 
ith  however some interesting differences.
The form of the  ovaries and arrangem ent o f th e  egg-tubes is very nearly the  same in 

3th species. T he sperm atheca o f C. persicaz, however, is less firm, and is pale in  colour, 
he colleterial glands, which, probably in  consequence of th a t species being ovoviviparous, 
ave become small and inconspicuous, are in  the  Peach-coccus large and pedunculated. 
They are six in  num ber, four large and two small, these la tte r  being apparently  

ttached by a short stalk  to the  peduncle of th e  large one, w hich is fu rthest from the  
iilva. They lie three on each side, and the ir duc ts open in to  the  egg-canal close 
jgether, and about half-way betw een the  vulva, and the  division of the  egg-canal into 
ivo oviducts.

The in ternal structure is very distinct and interesting; I t  consists of m any cells 
ring loose in  the  in te rnal cavity, and resem bling very m uch in  form, size, and appear- 
nce the vitelligenous cells o f th e  egg-follicle. Indeed, i f  one of these bodies was lying 
ree from its attachm ents, I  believe it  would be quite  impossible to decide w hether it  
lelonged to these colleterial glands or had  come from  an egg-follicle. I  counted about 
ix in the sm aller glands, and from  twenty-five to th irty  in  each o f the large o n es; they 
rere nearly the  same size in  all th e  glands.

As m ight be expected, several specimens did no t show th is structure, b u t in  others it 
ras very distinct. In  one specimen th e  g landular bodies were m ore num erous and 
mailer. In  th is case, however, they  varied considerably in  size.

The egg-follicle is tougher, and the  epithelian  layer is m ore distinct than  in  the  pre- 
eding species. The num ber o f vitelligenous cells is greater, varying betw een five and 
)ight in each cham ber, and they  are also m ore distinct and rounder.

As m ight be expected, the ir num ber does not depend upon the  age of the follicle. I  
lave seen a very young one w ith  seven cells, and have often found old ones w ith only 
ive. The size sometimes varies considerably in  the  same follicle, and did no t appear to 
lepend upon the  stage of growth.

The nucleus of the cells could alm ost always be distinguished. I t  consists of an irre
gularly-shaped body of a greenish colour, and presents often projections which appear 
to be undergoing a process of separation. Sometimes this appears to have taken  place, 
&od we find then  two to four sm aller and m ore regu lar nuclei.

They never contained granulations, like those described by H uxley, in the corre
sponding cells of Aphis.

They appear finally to break  up  and to be absorbed, exactly as has been already 
described; b u t it is difficult to prove th is satisfactorily, as in large follicles their cell-wall 
becomes very indistinct, 
j  mdccclix. 3 c
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366 ME. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OF INSECTS.

In  the early stages of egg-development there appear to be fewer oil-globules than in 
C. hesperiduTYi, but more numerous granules. These la tter are about x6,000 in dia
meter, and are congregated principally round the germ inal vesicle. They disappear if 
subjected to the action of tartaric acid.

The germinal vesicle is small, bu t it is so much covered by the granules that I  never 
could obtain a satisfactory view of it, and still less of the nucleus. I t  is, however, smaller 
than the vitelligenous cells.

The production of the parasitic green cells occurs in the same manner and position 
as in C. hesperidum. Instead of being oval, however, they are shaped like a sausage.
They are ^  in length by about T^ o  in  breadth. They are, however, multiplied by 
division, and consequently vary in size as m uch as the corresponding parasite of C. hespe- 
ridwm ; and in one specimen I  found them  m uch longer than  usual.

In  an egg almost full-grown the contents were of two so rts; first, oil-globules from 
irboo to 8000 in diameter, and of a whitish co lour; and, secondly, small globules 
to ie ;i .g7 in  diameter. These la tter are rendered invisible by tartaric acid. The eggs 
when laid are of a brilliant white colour, t M o in length, and tooto in breadth. They 
generally showed the commencement of the  blastodermic layer, and in some this had 
even extended quite across the egg.

The oil-globules are by far the most conspicuous part of the egg-contents; the 
remainder appears to consist of a periplastic substance.

The small granules, which a t an earlier period were very numerous, have almost dis
appeared ; and the yelk-globules, which are so conspicuous in C. , were in the
present species very few and of a small size.

The outer surface of the egg-shell is covered by m inute rings, of which the ends some
what overlap. These rings are from ^ w o  i°  o in  diameter, and are no doubt iden
tical with the white substance which exudes from pores on the underside of the body. 
Immersion in spirits of wine for thirty-six hours had no apparent effect on them. I  aaji 
placed them  in dilute sulphuric acid for two hours and a half with the same result.

In  June the females covered a num ber of eggs, besides those which were not yet 
deposited. I  examined a good many of the former, and found th a t each contained alt 
embryo consisting of a waved line of small nucleated cells, extending from one end of 
the egg to the other*.

Oynips lignicola.— Although the gall insects are so common and so numerous, the 
female sex only has yet been found, so tha t the males are probably only produced 
at distant intervals. Except, however, in so far as the peculiar shape of the egg is 
concerned, the mode of egg-formation does not differ from that which occurs in other 
Hymenoptera.

The ovary consists of a great num ber of tubes, which form a verticillated bunch, and 
fall into a common oviduct. Each tube contains about thirteen eggs (figs. 2 and 3); 
in the earliest stages there is absolutely nothing to distinguish the egg-formation in this

* L eydig-, loc. cit. pi. 1. fig. 4 i.
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MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUD OVA OF INSECTS. 367

pecies from the type common in insects. A  glance a t the figures is sufficient to show 
his, so that it is unnecessary to enter into any detailed description.

Each of the pseudova, even after it has attained its full length, is surrounded by a 
listinct layer of nucleated cells. The walls of the tube appear to be constituted by a 
lelicate, structureless membrane, so th a t I  suppose it is the  epithelial layer (consisting 
>f nucleated cells) which ha3 in  some places detached itself from the outer membrane in 
>rder to form a close covering for the eggs. A fter the  egg has arrived a t m aturity, this 
ellular layer gradually disappears.

At the lower end, in P la te  X V II. fig. 2, one of the eggs is elongating and pushing its 
larrow end up the  tube. This process appears to be somewhat rapid, at least there is 
ilways at this stage a considerable difference between the form of the lowest egg and 
bat of the one immediately preceding it.

The egg gradually becomes longer and longer, the narrow end at the same time forcing 
Itself up the tu b e ; and the other eggs successively undergo the same changes, un til 
it length the ovarian tube offers the appearance represented in fig. 3, P late X V II. The 
aarrow ends now all lie a t the upper end of the tube, and the swollen ends a t the lower.

The germinal vesicle is present, as usual in insects, b u t it remains visible longer than 
I have found to be the case in most other species, and indeed may be seen after the 
pseudovum has attained its m ature form.

The development of the pseudova of Solenobia lichenella appears also to offer no great 
peculiarities. P la te  X V III . fig. 17, copied from Leuckart, represents one of the egg- 
tubes taken from a caterpillar of S, lichenella, and it resembles, in all im portant parti
culars, a similar organ o£ any other Lepidopterous insect. The epithelial cells, the large 
vitelligenous cells w ith their nuclei, and the  egg-cell itself, w ith its germ inal vesicle, are 
all of the usual structure, and arranged in the ordinary manner.

Many other Lepidoptera have presented us w ith individual instances of parthenoge
nesis, in which the eggs, though fertile w ithout im pregnation, were no doubt identical 
with the true ova, and would have been im pregnated under ordinary circumstances *.

In  the Hive-bee, also, the ovarian development of the  ova and pseudova m ust appa
rently be identical, since it would appear tha t in  norm al instances, it  is not decided until 
after the ovarian product has entered the oviduct, w hether it  is to be an ovum or a 
pseudovum, in other words, w hether it is to be im pregnated or not.

At the same time the sex of the future animal is determined, since, according to 
MM. Leuckart and Siebold, eggs always in this species produce females, and pseudova 
give birth  to males.
s W e are then, I  think, justified in asserting tha t in  the present state of our knowledge 
no difference can be pointed out between the ovarian development of the pseudovum m 
insects and that of the true ovum.

* M. MimiIebe has lately instituted a new genus, , which belongs to the same group of moths,
and contains two new species, both of which multiply by parthenogenesis. Ann. de la Soc. Linn6enne de 
Lyon, 1857, vol. iv. p. 181.

3 c 2
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368 MR. LUBBOCK ON THE OVA AND PSEUDOVA OE INSECTS.

D escription of the P lates.

P L A T E  X V I.

Fig. 1. Egg-tube of B la tta  orientalis. X 30.
Fig. 2. Egg-tube of FEschna cyane X 60.
Fig. 3. Egg-tube of Pulex irritans. x  60.
Fig. 4. Egg-tube of Telephorus. X 60.
Fig. 5. Egg-tube of Forficula aur X 60.
Fig. 6. Term inal portion of Forficula auricularia. X 250.
Fig. 7. Egg-tube of Psocus. x 2 5 0 .
Fig. 8. Egg-tube of Panorpa communis. X 60.
Fig. 9. Egg-tube of Chdloscia. X 60.
Fig. 10. P a rt of egg-tube of Nepa, to show the yelk-ducts. X 80.

P L A T E  X V II .

Fig. 1. Egg-tube of Cardbus violaceus. X 30.
Fig. 2. Egg-tube of Cynips lignicola. X 60.
Fig. 3. Egg-tube of Cynips lignicola. X 60, in a m ore advanced state. 
Fig. 4. Egg of Cynips lignicola. X 60.
Fig. 5. Egg-tube of Odynerus. X 60.
Fig. 6. Egg-tubes of Ophion luteum. x  30.
Fig. 7. Egg-tubes of Nepa cinerea. X 00.
Fig. 8. Egg-tubes of F ristalis tenax. X 250.
Fig. 9. End of egg of Cynips lignicola. x  120.

P L A T E  X V III .
Fig. 1. Very young egg-tube of Coccus hesper, showing epithelial cells. x250.
Fig. 2. Very young egg-tube of Coccus hesper, showing vitelligenous cells. X 250.
Fig. 3. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. X 250.
Fig. 4. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. x  250.
Fig. 5. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. X 250.
Fig. 6. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. x 2 5 0 .
Fig. 7. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. x  250.
Fig. 8. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. x  250.
Fig. 9. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. x  250.
Fig. 10. Egg-tube of Coccus hesperidum. x  250.
Fig. 11. Egg-tube of C. persicce.x 2 5 0 .
Fig. 12. Very young tube of C. persicee.

M ore advanced. 
M ore advanced. 
M ore advanced. 
M ore advanced. 
M ore advanced. 
M ore advanced.
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Fig. 13. Egg of Chelonus oculator, from the lower part of the egg-tube, x  60.
Fig. 14- Egg of Chelonus oculator, from the matrix of the egg-tube, x  60.
Fig. 15- Egg of Chelonus oculator, from the matrix under the action of water. X 60. 
Fig. 16. Egg of Chelonus oculator, from the matrix under the action of water, x  60. 
Fig. 17- Egg-tube of Solenobia lichenella. After L euckart.
Fig. 18. Three germinal vesicles of Pterostichus , from three successive egg-

cells. x  250.

The letters refer to the same parts in all the Plates.

m. Muscular or outer membrane. v. Vitelligenous cell.
i. Inner membrane. u. Nucleus of vitelligenous cell.
a. Epithelial cells. s. Egg-cell.
b. Nucleus of epithelial cells. g. Germinal vesicle.
e. Egg-chamber, often divided into h. Macula germinativa.

y • Y elk-chamber. o. Oil-globules.
z. Germ-chamber. p . Parasitic cells.
t. Terminal chamber of egg-tube. d. Yelk-duct.

/• Terminal filament of egg-tube.

 D
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